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...WHEN      1858             I began to teach in I sometimesheard it said that itwouldbeagood thing if 

         .         boys couldbe taught theuseof tools in school I regarded thenotionat the timeasa 

 .       ;     , visionaryone Theschool hadnobusinesswith tools theybelonged to thehome to 

   ,   .       theperiodof apprenticeship to theworkshop Itwouldbe thewildestextravagance for 

     .      ?    theschools to take themup What tools should they teach What trades should take 

 ?         ?    precedence What shouldbedonewith thegirlsmeanwhile Doeseducation lie that 

 ?          .way So Iput thematter asideasaharmless speculation

...

      ,    ,      ,Manual trainingcame intomy field not in the slow insinuatingwayof the laboratory  

 ,    ,      .  but suddenly ina largeway withwealthandenthusiasmbehind it Among the 

    .           munificentgiftsbyFrederickH Rindge tohisnative cityofCambridgewas thatof an 

 -  .          elaboratemanual trainingschool Itwas founded for theboysof theEnglishHigh 



,        .      ,  School ofwhich Iwasprincipal at the time On theshopanddrawingside theschool 

 ;    , .            wasprivate on theacademic side public Iwas readyat thestart to lookupon it asa 

           mostnatural anddefensibleextensionof the laboratory idea fromphysicsand 

         .  , chemistry to theconstructiveprocessesandprinciplesof industrial life Theutility in 

,      .    , , particular of thenewphase impressedme Hereare thevisible tangible and 

             endlesslyvariedwitnessesoneveryhandof theconstructivespirit of thisbusyworld 

 , ,  ; , ,  ;  ,—houses workshops andmachines canals railroads andboulevards palacecars  

 ,   ;  ,  ,   ;traffic fleets andmightynavies Atlantic cables Suezcanals andBrooklynbridges  

            vastpublic andprivateenterprises thathaveenlistedeverygradeofhumanenergy 

 ,          .    andskill fromthenameless shovellerofdirt up toMichaelAngelo Whyshouldnota 

        -    systemofeducationhold somecloseandcarefully thought out relation to important 

   '           sectionsof theworld s constructiveactivity like theseas to thoseother sectionswhere 

, ,  ,         ?law medicine scientific attainment and literary cultureplayeach its activepart

    , ,     ,   Thereweremanyeducatedpeople hoivever able friendsof theschools so trained in 

  ,      ,      theoldhumanities andso imbuedwith their spirit that theycouldnotbemuch 

     .       impressedbyviews like the foregoing Theydreaded the taint of commercialismor 

   .          ,materialism in theschools Toadapt coursesof study to thedemandsof sordid  

-             money making timeswasa loweringof thehigh spiritual idealswhich theschool 

 .            shoulduphold Tourgeuponsuchpeople theutility of aneducativeprocesswas 

      .practically todoom it foreducativepurposes

              Itwas tomeet this skepticismaboutmanual training that I foundmyself struggling to 



    ,   ,         seea littlemoreclearly if I could those intellectual andspiritual valueswhich I felt it 

.   ;   ;          had Theutilityexisted itwasobvious it earlywon theapprovalof thosewhoarenot 

               "   accustomed to seemuchmore in school than that somehow it helpsaboy to geton in 

 .   , ,          theworld » Inpresenting therefore theclaimsofmanual training for aplace in the 

,                 school it didnot seemnecessary— itwasnotgoodstrategy—towastemuch timeon 

      .        itsmereutilitywheneverybodyadmitted it Itwasofmoreconsequence topointout 

       ,  ,    thosehighervalues thatpeoplearenot inclined at first toassociatewithmanual 

  .trainingatall

              Thus itwas that I foundmyself earlydistinguishingbetween that trainingof thehand 

               toa singleprocess thatexalts theautomatonand thatother trainingof thehand to 

             .diversifiedandprogressiveexercises that keeps themindalert anddoesnot let up  

 '  ,      ,    Theworkmansskill madesureandeasybyhabit meansswifter andbetter 

  ,    . ,        productionbyhim and thereforemorepay Moreover this storageof skill in the formof 

               .habit freeshismind fornewacquisitions inhis tradeornewpossibilitiesoutsideof it  

,     ,           Still in a schemeofeducation thepushingof aprocessuntil it goesonwithprecision 

        ,      without the interventionofwill is hazardous in that as its industrial value tends to 

,      .      increase its educational value tends to reduce Justhere iswhere the factory 

 .          .     educationally fails It caresmore for theprocess than for theboy Itwantsa thingdone 

  , ,    .     in thecheapest quickest andbestwaypossible Thismeansdividing themanufacture 

    ,        .      intoa scoreofprocesses tooneofwhich it assigns theboy Whenhecandohiswork 

   ,     ,  '     withhiseyes shut asawomanherknitting the factory s interest inhimhas 

.      ,       , culminated If he forever remainedaboy doinghis tiny fractionasamachine nothing 



    .        ,   -would suit the factorybetter Buthowdwarfingandstupefying it all is —thework life 

     ,   ,     ploddingon through thedull years unrelievedanddreary thedoer sacrificed to the 

   !       ,    monotonous thinghedoes Itmeansdaily bread for thebody buthowabout life 

   ,      ,       ?outsideof thehumdrum theneglectedareasof thebrain thedaily breadof thesoul  

   ,       ,   - It is righthere in thisunutilized realmof vastpossibilities that themanual training 

         .    school leaves the factoryasaneducational agencyhopelesslybehind Theboy isnow 

  ,       .    thesupreme thing not something tobemadeandsold Oneprocessmastered in 

     ,     ,   , ,   principleand fairly fixed inpractice thenext is takenup and thenext for although it is 

           surprising tohow fewtypical tools andprocesses theendlessoperationsof 

    ,      ,    .constructive industry canbe reduced therearemany tobe learned and life is shert  

            Always the thought ispresent that the intellectual valueofprocesses is exhausted 

     .        before commercial success therein is assured Andalways there is active thatbestand 

            mostnatural ofall correlation—theapplicationof scientific principlewith its 

 ,  , ,     .theoretical study each reinforcing illumining andpermanently fixing theother

               Thus I couldnotwell avoid theconclusion that the tradeschool propereitherhasno 

place

     , ,   ,     .   in an ideal public school system or if aplace thenonlyat the top Likeotherhighly 

 ,        .   specializedschools it presupposesabasis of general trainingbelow Thedoctrineof 

              electives is abusedwhen it permitsanychoiceof studies to theexclusionof the 

    .     , ,  foundationsonwhich they rest The tradeschool shouldnot therefore precede the 

-  ,    ,       ,  manual training school norcompetewith it nor serveasasubstitute for it but should 



 .        -  ,  ,  follow it In the last yearof ahighmanual training school for instance thepupils 

        .     might legitimately specialize for theconquest of specific trades Theplaceof the trade 

        .school inphilanthropy isamatter for separate consideration

  ,        .        Tosumup the factory is intent on some finishedproduct It lets theboyslideassoonas 

               hegets to contributinghismite to thatproduct The tradeschool takesup theboy 

           ;    himself and trainshimto thevariousprocessesof asingleoccupation it is intent on 

     .       ,  makinghimmasterof thatoccupation Theutility of the factory ishere andmuch 

.beside

 -     .     Themanual trainingschoolgeneralizesnumerousoccupations It trains theboy in 

  .             theircommonelements It is intent onmaking themostof theboyonhis executive 

      .   ,   ,  sideaswell asonhis reflective Doingwithout thinking thinkingwithoutdoing theone 

  ,           soullessandmercenary theotherbarrenandprofitless—theseare theScyllaand 

     '      \ .    Charybdisoneitherofwhichoneseducationmaygo to vreck Natureputs thedoing 

   ;  -       . and the thinking together themanual trainingschoolaims tokeep themtogether It 

               hasenoughof theutility of the factoryand the trade school tobrighten theprospects 

  ,      '    .of a livelihood but inall else it rise s immeasurablyabove them

         ,     ,Thedistinctionswemakebetween the realand thenominal the trueand the false  

        .        belong to theschoolsas tomany thingselse Thereare schools in reality andschools in 

 ,    .     ,    ,nameonly withall degreesbetween Weneedanewword someantonymfor school  

      that shall properlynametheworst . type        >I read in the«PopularScienceMonthlyJ  

            . someyearsagoanarticleon theartificial productionof stupidity in school The 



       .      product is a feasible andnotuncommonone Ever since itspossibility dawnedupon 

     meit hasbeenmy   bitenoir   .     ,    ,asa teacher Theprocesshas itsphilosophy suchas it is  

            best seen in the lightof thatoppositephilosophywhichunderlies thenatural 

  .productionof intelligence

  -  -           Observeawell taughtmanual trainingclass—aclassof fortyor fiftyboys in 

,  ,            woodworking for instance suchas Ihaveoften seen in theMechanicArtsHighSchool 

 ,  . .        .  ofBoston underMr Eddy Themodel exercisehasbeengivenandexplained Theboys 

  ,            follow it intently for theyare to reproduce it Thereafter the teacher foldshis arms 

               while theboys sawandplaneandchisel the lesson into thevery substanceof their 

,            .   being doing it all in themostapprovedpsychologicalwaywithout knowing it Or if the 

      ,       ,   teacherdropsawordof cautionhere shows thehandlingofa tool there orbringsout 

      ,      , , ,the reasonofaprocess somewhereelse it is all donesoquietly easily comfortably  

  -           .   that shallowon lookersmightquerywhetherhe is earninghis salaryornot The fact is 

      ,          thathe ismore thanearning it becauseofhis superb successwith thathighest of the 

'             teacher s functions—thevitally essential oneofkeepingall his pupils continuously 

   .  -  ,    , andeffectivelyatwork Themanual training school with its special equipment lends 

    ,       ,    itself happily to this result but itsphilosophy is forevery school and fornonemore 

     .     ,   than theschool for little children Theunequippedandbarren schoolroom bricks tobe 

  ,          ,  madewithout straw the teacher impotent tomake themif hehadstraw fifty children 

           ;   withunharnessedenergy runningwild—hereareconditionsat theantipodes it is a 

     .        marvel thatanyschool survives them HoraceMann reported thatwhenhebeganhis 

    ,    ,   supervisionof theMassachusetts schools somesixtyyearsago fromthreehundred 



           ,   to fourhundredschoolsayearwerebrokenup—totallywrecked outof sheer 

   .           incapacity in their pilots Thesameratiowouldnowgiveus fifteenhundredwrecksa 

.          ,     year Happily thedays for totalwrecksareoverwithus thanks to improvingviewsof 

  .            theeducativeprocess I donotwithhold fromthe traditional schoolmymiteof tribute 

  .             , ,    to itsworth I amdeeplygrateful for thegood itdidmeasapupil and inviewofmy 

     ,         . experience in it asa teacher notdisposed tobeunduly critical of its shortcomings It 

 ,    ,           hasdone and is still doing awork for thepupil and theStatewhosevaluecannot


